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* Fun *
Dv Bill Wklwin

;:;::^^^

The liiirfc of the fris/i
Or the English, or the Polish, or the Jewish, mid nil the other "ishos" when you 

stop to think that had It not been for a French monk who was born in England, 101 
Scotland) went to Ireland and charmed a whole hunch of snakes into the ocean. 
therr'd not be an occasion for Irishmen everywhere to celebrate this feast day on 
March 17 So there, too!

However, ii -.em^ a feast, 
day. lets get in on the fun

, . - .
chef \Vardie Noble will have a ,,  grepn around , lle g j|l s .ifast and efficient service, anil 
.featured, of all things. swin gin - wit h the M a t h e rlalways with a smile . irrespec- 
Corned Beef and Cabbage at sills . ,, haf s seasick pills, 1 tive of hosv busy thev may 
a buck and a quarter. HoWs| ding.a .ling:) with bo, h hands be ' '

graGS a" d W3Shing them dOWn WJth If * Warm a "d lri' ndlV

huse drau8hts of Mctracal. spol ^rdone's, and these '   '"

HONKY-TONK . . . Ynu'vr sol just five days li 
Ihr- al.ove "Rig Little One" of the "Wild Ones" 
Gallr.v Wrst Restaurant. Big Tiny Little closes do 
there (his roniinj Sunday nite,____________

Hollywood

timed that one better. v*cIT ' RiiH*n'«" * >w*,i- caiinr ''*'"*  . " MI "V>I - °»    "  *""""' -                  -  -

But now ,f you can't wait and when the«hi eanTbe r° "T Pe° P P /V TENSION . . . No, i.\ ,, . ,,,,, r eyes and neither is It . whole flock of musl-

'til tomorrow and find your- '£? a±ar^e on t hat vas » " i'"8 >0,U ' -^L' "«"*• -Hh»tt,h uhrn >o,, hoar the Churk Stevens Trio you'll swear there are

self with pang, of hunger, ocean h^dJcMrd t m, in '" X cust0m" '" th,e more than three, they're that bi R . They're appearing nitely at the Trojan Horse

your hosts Dannv. Mann? 4 ?or " a n,v ,o nian Jr B H P °i P.rCf!arlnR anf P "1'' i" R««ondo Bc^h.
r>-. -. .,. _ ,- : ,,jJ_ ,_  ...;  lor sea-pay to manager Bill ln g n,elr home-cooked good- . . .. . _ . . .

 !?,"  .',t,h°URh U ' s, doubtful ies as only Narrtone can do g() on and on. however Make! .The "do-it-yourself gour- achs. You'll sec things there

Bill wtll honor the..request. And in , hc CVPnt >wl have a it if you can. met'll have a ball brousinRitlwt you've often thought

inougn. Kuoen. sli on wait for your dinner. And now iust in the event ,, . .. ,, ,.,  ,1 . )i ,,,»«»n 0 ,ial«mt or heard of and tmme-day (Wed.I on the complete Good tr

Reporter
By MU* Connolly

... ...... one of "Mama" a l.uau Party and goes off all b '«. attractively decorated ldav - you'll put that gourmet
 .,. "-   .  .,. ., .. ,,ardone's exquisite mixtures., follr buc ks "a person. Prom-; dlnlnK roomdown thcrp 'dinner together. The impor-

along with Mel Clark njteh, much (0 , he tro . Nardone 's opcns at four inj iscs to bc a real soiree, too. Your imagination can go tant thing is, though youve 
will be standing by to serve nomi-(,al de)iht of ,,ie many ,he a[ternoon six d ays a it does so trv and make 'em crazy as you examine theigot all the ingredients 6n

menu
Meanwhile 

Don

.quality cuis'ine the dalle) wait with 
. .M a rin >' ana West puts out down there Nardone's

Dear Mike: Where did Zsa name is \\illiam K. Magul 
Zsa Gabor go after her fourth| ness, the answer is no. 
divorce?   Casimir Bradis. 
Cicero, III.

Dear Casimir: Rark 
her Momma for further in 
Mructions.

the rear of the Viltage lnn,"">rn* hlfs ."ow 
through the hills, it

Dear Mr. C.: Please print 
Robert Mitchum's real name, 
date of birth, and CEKTAIN- 
1,Y his nationality or combi 
nations of nationalities. He 
has such a "different" look 
that many of us are interest 
ed in knowing his blood- 
strain. I'm guessing he's Slav 
l

jeldsburg. Calif.

Dear Mr 
wouldn't 
h

lives but that's exactly what's) 
  happening lit's what's hap- 
Pullim You 'pening. baby'i down at The

Now here's a St. Paddy'sito get "just the right' guitar. 
|whing-ding set up for you! man and guess he's now got' 

Too long absent 'rom the ifs a St. Patricks Day Party,him. We'll check further and. ......„ s , al ,-;,„-„.„ ui, y rally ,„,„ ,, c „ tllc . R ,„„..„....
louldn't say tha« if you Trojan Horse in Hollywood jRedondo Beach scene, the a u sct and ready to 'go likc'i 'leave you know. 1
leard (iroucho sing. Riviera with the Chuck Stev- \a rdones. Angela and Louis, tomorrow at Sam Failla's By the way. that's a gian
Sir Could you please tell ens Trio group arc now back following a San Franelsean Restauranton cocktail hour Bart Earle hai

ell. he was born Aug 
1917, and he claims he Rot 
thai 'different" look hj 
glowering at bartenders.

Dear Mike: Is Stclh Stev- 
ens her real name   and 
WHY would a movie star pick 
a name like that?   Stella 
Rainey. Deer Park, N.Y.

• profess to "dig" progre:
you should know this mat- jazz but somehow, when we 
ter Is between the parties 'sat in there one nite last, 
concerned and their con- week, the group sort of got' 
fessors. to us. but good. > 

• • • There's the drums, bass 
iMike Connolly will try to {and piano, and all equally, 
answer your questions in jgreat musicians as you'll find' 
his column. He gives no out when you take in Trie 
personal replies by maih

Dear Stella: Stella s*ys. 
"If here name was Kslelle 
Kggleslon. she'd c-hanRe it 
to Stella Slevens too. Actu 
ally. I'm tired uf (am 
named Stella asking me the 
name question. So from 
now on I'm telling thtm my 
real name Is (ieurge Stev- 
ens hut there was a direc 
tor running around with 
that name -" I changed 
mine." So you SIT. Stella 
Rainey. you got in under 
the wire, you luck 
you.

Trojan Horse. It's no "Char- 
lle-come-lately" outfit, this.1 

(They've got some fairly high' 
(credits behind them and from 1 
where we sit. they'll have;

Y'wanna know what's new; somp in front ,,f them as well 
at the Barbary (.'oast Room:be(ore manv seasons pass. 1 
of the Mariner Hotel in Tor-. Yes sir (or ma'm. which-! 
ranee'.' Well, this s what's ever |he case may hei when 
new! It's luncheon-dancing you sit at the ample pianoj 
beginning at 12 noon, Mon- lBar in the beautifully decor-' 
day through Friday. lated Trojan Home and listen* 

Then, beginning this com- to Chuck Steveiis. lUcllie 
ing Monday. FM station Thompson, and Dennis Del 
KLFM ilt)5.5i will be broad- whip up those fantastic melo- 
casting, live, direct from the dies, you're in for one of the 
dining room of the Barbary finest' treati you'll EVER 

"jY, Coast Kitont. They'll feature!ha»e. It's the kind of musiCi 
dance music, newscasts. in-,that makes you leave hum-

THE "ONE AND ONLY"

NARDONE'S ARE BACK
FROM VACATION 
WELCOMING NEW 

AND OLD FRIENDS!

'terviews with ce'cbrities. 
business executives, luncheon

Dear Mike: Does Dean Mar- g ucs(5i publicity chairmen, 
tin really drink'" Judy Ar- association prexys. charitable
mendariz. I -a Mesa. Calif 

Dear Judy: Drink what

.societies and service clubs

Dear Mr. C.: 1'o 
row! Now that s 
ihe too old f 
Well, such is lif

r Mia Far
e's 21. is 

Frank ie ' 
Ralph

M. Williams. Arliuckli-. Calif

Dear llaluh: Don't gn all 
In pieces over poor Mla 
yet. She's having a hall lor 
seemed to he having one 
when I spoiled her :il The 
Daisy Ihe other niuhli with 
her new kleud\ beau, Mi 
chael Calne.

Dear Sir: We want to know 
If it is true that Ted Mack 
Is a son-in-law of Lawrence 
Welk -- Edwin K Anfinsin. 
San Francisco. R
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U

"Red "line 7000"

"Laurel t Hardy's 
Laughing 20's"

Much 20-21-22
"Spy in Your

Eye"
Plul

"Secret Agent
Fireball"

SWAP MieT 
Wtd . Thur., »•«. . Sun
1.00 A.M.— 3:1S P.M.

DA 4-2664 
DRIVE-IN THEATRE
Redonde Bch. B .

Special Sunday 
Luncheon
11:30-3:00

$1.25

Lenten Seafood 
Special

Monday thru Sunday
$2.75

• EXOTIC POLYNESIAN COCKTAILS
• Entertainment Thur. Fti. 4 Sit.' Night* 

in th« cochtJ!! lounge
In trout 1 rttf

ST. PATRICK'S PARTY

THURS., MARCH 17th
CORNED BEEF & CABBAGE 

Served 7 'til 12
HATS • NOISE (MAKER • FAVORS

YA'LL COME!
LUAU PARTY

Saturday, March 19th
Dinner Served 2-8

$4.00 Per Person

FASHION SHOWS
THE SAN FRANCISCAN

2520 Stpulveda, Torrance_________DA 5-5331

NOW APPEARING!

CHUCK STEVENS TRIO
VifDNESOm THRU SUNDAYS

WAROOMTSI
• itfa innii 1 

ANGELA and LOUIS NARDONE
• ALL HOME-COOKED FOOD 

PREPARED BY NARDONE
Pull Dimensional Drlnki 

Stereo Bartenders

ALSO FOOD-TO-TAKE-OUT
US PALOS VERDES BLVD. 
REDONDO BEACH 375-7104

Opin Dally ' 
10 a.m. t» 2 a.m.OPEN FROM 4 P.M. TUESDAY through SUNDAY

181« SO. CATALINA AVE., REDONDO REACH. In HOLLYWOOD RIVIERA

New York Steak
• Prime Rib •
• Lobster •ALL NEW MENU POLICY 

Strictly American Cuisine
STEAKS * LOBSTER *

PRIME RIB * CHOPS *
FOR FASTER, MORE EFFICIENT SERVICE-LUNCHEON & DINNER

FILIPPONE'S
ATO«—TOUHANCIVILLAGE INN

ITALIAN FOOD AT ITS FINtSTI

MEXICAN FOOD SONORA STYLE
Served Tuesday thru Sunday

GIANT COCKTAIL HOUR 
2 TO 7

SEAFOOD SPECIALTIES!
Such ai Cake Superior Whitcfith,

Alaska King Crob Legs,
Planked Salmon

ENTERTAINMENT 
IN THE CANTINA 
THURS.. FRI , SAT

VISIT OUR 
ADJOINING 

DELICATESSENRCSTMl R&NT
27736 Silver Spur Rd. 

Rolling Hills Estates - 377-5660
IUNCHION - OINNII - POW WOW

Opin Only from 11|30 A.M. • 
4070 r-ACIFIC COAST HIGHWAY

Presenting LYDIA GOYA Fri. & Sat. Nite
FOLK SONGS - FLAMENCO MUSIC FROM 9 P.M. 

BEER ON TAP _

LAZY LANTERN

ming. and that's something 
At least for these old jaded 
ears, so take it in some nite 
soon.

I Here, too, you'll
And disc jockey Larry Eleven i swingin' St. Patrick's Party, 
will be handling the micro- Including a buffet on the 
phone. Fall by! 117th. That's like tomorrow.

IN THE AREA 28 YEARS 
Strving (in* Itiliin Dinn.r., <p«- 
cialiiing in: Sttaki, Birb.cut 
Chicktn, Chicktn Cicciitor., V..I 
ind Fish Scillopinc, Imported 
Sp.»h.tti and Mt.t Bills, Fettu 
cini, Horn* Mad* Gnocchi. Mini- 
cetti, Chxst and B««< Ravioli, 
Horn* Mad* Pimi, Italian Styla 
Sandwiches and Salads, Imported 
Italian Spagriittl ustd *xclusiv«ly. 
Also It. luring for Lant, Fish Din 
ners and other Lenten specialties.
ITALIAN RESTAURANT 
& COCKTAIL LOUNGE 

FAMILY ATMOSPHERE 
IILLIARD TAILES 
COCKTAIL LOUNGE

5 MORE NITES
BIG "TINY" LITT1.E

AND THE 
WILD ONES

GAUEY WIST
AT MARINEIAND


